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Dental scienceDental science
Are you interested in health and science? 

Have you thought about dentistry but not sure you want to study to

become a surgeon? You may be interested in exploring the following

occupations:

Dental Nurse/Assistant

assists dental team, supports patient, sterilisation of equipment,

prepares dental materials, maintains client records etc.

Dental Hygienist

educates patients about prevention of disease, treats oral diseases,

and provides dental treatments. 

Dental Therapist

examines and treats diseases of the teeth in children and adolescents

under the supervision of dentists.

Dental Technician

designs and constructs dentures, crowns, impression trays, oral splints

etc.

For information on these career areas, go to the Australian Dental

Association.

Download a course guide on oral health courses.  
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Updates From...Updates From...
Victoria University (VU)

Courses offered at the City Campus of VU

Students keen on studying at the City Campus of Victoria University

might like to browse the following link to discover what courses are

delivered at that campus - Courses offered at the City Campus of VU. 

Real Estate Institute of Victoria (REIV) 

Careers in Real Estate

The first step in establishing a real estate career is to become an

agent’s representative. Agent’s representatives perform a variety of

real estate roles under the supervision of a licensed estate agent. 

 Students who are interested in completing a course to become a real

estate agent, might like to browse the following link that addresses a

number of FAQs - Student Information.  For more information about

careers in real estate,  visit REIV.

Australian Catholic University
Upcoming events 

Students keen on studying at ACU, are encouraged to register for one

or more of the upcoming events.

ACU Guarantee Application Process (online) 

Tuesday 26 July; 6.00pm – 6.30pm

Discover ACU (Melbourne Campus, on-campus) 

Tuesday 28 June; 10.00am – 2.00pm

Students will be able to access our exceptional facilities to participate

in hands-on workshops led by our faculty staff, chat with current

students, tour our campuses, and enjoy lunch on the day. 

We’ll also have a session for parents so that they can learn about the

best ways to support their child in preparing for university. 

RMIT

Cert IV and Diploma of Photography

The Certificate IV in Photography and Digital Imaging is focused on

students gaining highly practical photographic skills with a strong

emphasis on collaboration, professionalism and hands-on industry

knowledge. It is designed to reflect the role of individuals working as

photographers' assistants.  Students will learn to apply a broad range

of skills in lighting, image capture, enhancements, manipulation and

print output.  

 Students focus on all areas of photography in the certificate and, on

successful completion, may advance to areas of specialisation in the

Diploma of Photography and Digital Imaging. 

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

Calendar of Events
Found on the Careers Website under

the 'Important Information' tab. 

Open Days/Virtual Tours
The Open Days directory for 2022 is

now ready. It contains the details of

all known university (and quite a few

private provider) Open Days as well

as links to virtual tours of each

institution.

You can download the document

here, for all Australian universities. I

have also attached the directory for

just the Victorian institutions. Plus,

you will find all the online information

and a link to the document on the

"Open Days/Virtual Tours" page of

our careers website.

There are a few institutions still to

finalise dates and as soon as these

become available, this directory will

be updated - you will always be able

to access the latest and most up to

date version on the above page of

our careers website.

This will be a great resource to help

you plan your 2022 Open Day

experiences.

https://www.vu.edu.au/search?f_Program_type%7Ccourses=Courses&f_Tabs%7CcourseTab=Courses%20%26%20units&query=%21showall&profile=_default&collection=vu-meta&f_Location%7CstencilsCourseCampus=City%20Campus
http://www.reiv.com.au/learning/student-information
http://www.reiv.com.au/Training
https://www.acu.edu.au/about-acu/events/2022/july/acu-guarantee-application-process-and-student-panel-vic
https://web.cvent.com/event/6a71f1a8-5633-4718-b48d-9dd747fcd2d4/summary
https://www.rmit.edu.au/study-with-us/levels-of-study/vocational-study/certificates/c4415
https://www.rmit.edu.au/content/rmit-ui/en/study-with-us/levels-of-study/vocational-study/diplomas/c5411.html
https://www.rmit.edu.au/content/rmit-ui/en/study-with-us/levels-of-study/vocational-study/diplomas/c5411.html
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/calendar-of-events
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/open-days
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/FIM7CWLVJ9c5vQmrCnn12r?domain=careertools.us9.list-manage.com
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/open-days
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/open-days
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Melbourne ADF Careers FairMelbourne ADF Careers Fair
Ever consider a career in the Australian Defence Force?

 Students keen on finding out more are invited to attend an interactive day

full of displays, defence equipment, personnel, and other activities.  There

will be a variety of virtual reality simulators which students can use and have

a go on and also plenty of brochures and a lot of free merchandise for them

to take home.

Date: Saturday 25 June 2022

Time: 9.00am – 4.00pm

Location: 2/10 Light Battery Army Reserve Depot, 6 Chapel Street, in St Kilda

Please register online at Melbourne ADF Careers Fair. 

Army Support Gap YearArmy Support Gap Year
Experience being part of one of the largest logistics
organisations in Australia during your Army Gap Year.

An Army Support Gap Year role is a unique opportunity for students to

experience life in the Army, without needing to make a long-term

commitment. The skills obtained through the Army Support Gap Year

program will provide them valuable work and life experience, which are

transferable to civilian employment opportunities. It enables Gap Year

members personal and professional development for their next endeavour. 

In an Army Support role, recruits will learn logistic and task management

skills to ensure the Army has the necessary supplies for exercises and

humanitarian operations. Gap Year recruits can experience what life in the

Army is like in one of three rewarding Army Support Gap Year roles. They

may assist in the movement of supplies as a Driver, manage logistics as a

Warehouse Coordinator, or become the point of contact within a unit as an

Administration Assistant.

Gap Year applications are closing soon. Explore more about the Army

Support Gap Year or contact Defence Force Recruiting on 13 19 01 for more

information.

 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/iJloCoV1zgsrJyYAfKVvKd?domain=refractionmedia.us7.list-manage.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/iJloCoV1zgsrJyYAfKVvKd?domain=refractionmedia.us7.list-manage.com
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/events/events-detail/hvg4hgg
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/iJloCoV1zgsrJyYAfKVvKd?domain=refractionmedia.us7.list-manage.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/iJloCoV1zgsrJyYAfKVvKd?domain=refractionmedia.us7.list-manage.com
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=WYiRNJ0tLaowIcXUP0GJW3eO%2f3dm%2boItXfzX50rzvZAJpmNeIJh7%2bmL4I4XdzS%2fP2qcJJxspXmfuGG84PW3JmQJ0d5F%2feLn1DpQTWNxcgqqugOpwKMrW7w65T2VlE%2b5pPy2UiPbCCbtEyp3%2fTNLj6BsOJYkOAgXOmmC0pXsve7KcSrkyBVzgcxC52BocEONeYqCrYvXFvMfJpT%2bh%2fj3v%2bRmZTwMNj2waosxOaedcxUo82LyXceZVWYlFn911KX8bfYVaRTgpwCIUfqw%2bK5ASs5BG01KWYmw6PmDDjEUU3XNnOK8KfU9NLDROzfd%2fUZIzTc7Yn9l3HoJS5WxEvjiMM5jW7ctG%2feD81bTQgI2B4gYx0sMVqN3d5eaRXqEx%2bbCb
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=qUyRvvZYnEepYodAPjzGL%2fI06fKAGC92ZF0NE5ZU6P4ZsiTKLvr0FHIokxREgHfgUP76zNfjUFi0aldXSlY%2fJWKt83U5%2fuw%2f6%2bpTXZqTZYP10RQbt5DykYNbItaVt7S8x3C9uiSw2nw8cNTi7zXc5cTtJ%2btE9wXx9VttgBPOpHGClE%2bsWmCF9ieDDJvsARGhNojiFs5eJVH1ZODBB6YOoLMa9Z6Y4WnJfZPFrDagt3z9KPtYZxtqDVUbzRYOPbsMVLwVd%2f4bBuG0%2fSMnexj7ArMltkl4F%2fAk8XvbzbyqCOhxq%2bLX4ONgLMiOvnQ5D4ZOIBLiln%2bl5vKYOXrwmGUjkw11kbUunb8cdy7%2f6bk%2b5Wt5C8wszeNYlSglYCFwwtsC
https://www.defencejobs.gov.au/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=%2brEbAHxdLn4fY2jFyjYWrfl67t1MsGkBXNx%2f1A8k3PhhgIUAFbfWsidJ3lcHkfZxJncBUmt9h5gH2sAdcZ8ULGkTtS3KOu7vZ2Tlnwj96h5F7xv%2f65%2f00snihvLbkVGBlL15a1pWqnqo22KOGB9tLYO9pK5rd81ys2DuTTbrgeeUmcawjsm2ZLK1rIdDb8xM4%2bQpJ3RrIb2dtPjVuq5Am2bZvSQ8%2fY5VTMCNxNO7HI4VJ4X%2fPUHqaOh9Py071vc63BN4UIwkThv1S6G0CoN%2fvg%3d%3d


WHAT IS AVERAGE WEEKLY PAY?
$1,825

WHAT IS FUTURE GROWTH?
Strong

SKILL LEVEL RATING
Very High

HOURS
76% Full-Time 
 

Average age 
41 years

GENDER SHARE 
51% female

The Breakdown... 
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ArchaeologistArchaeologist

Uses aerial photography to locate sites that

are suitable for excavation and/or digging

(for artifacts).

Plans and organises surveys and excavations

within a particular archaeological site.

Conducts field work (digging for artifacts)

using tools such as pickaxes, brushes and

bulldozers.

Carries out examination, documentation and

preservation of artifacts.

Archaeologists study human activity in the past,

primarily through the recovery and analysis of the

material culture and environmental data left

behind, which includes artefacts, architecture,

biofacts and cultural landscapes (the

archaeological record).

Some tasks include: 

Graphic and WebGraphic and Web
Designers, andDesigners, and
IllustratorsIllustrators

determining the objectives and constraints of

the design brief by consulting with clients and

stakeholders

undertaking research and analysing functional

communication requirements

formulating design concepts for the subject to

be communicated

Graphic and Web Designers, and Illustrators

design information for visual and audio

communication, publication and display using

print, film, electronic, digital and other forms of

visual and audio media.

Example of tasks:

WHAT IS AVERAGE WEEKLY PAY?
$1,502

WHAT IS FUTURE GROWTH?
21.7%

SKILL LEVEL RATING
Very High

HOURS
70% Full-Time 

Average age 
35 years

GENDER SHARE 
51% female

The Breakdown... 

JOB SPOTLIGHTJOB SPOTLIGHT

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ao4vVcfvyuE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDxPFMLt0Po
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STEM CornerSTEM Corner
Want a career in STEM but
not sure what to study?
Careers With STEM could help.

Quiz: Should I study
computer science?
If the question, “Should I study

computer science?” is keeping you up

at night, we’re here to help!

Biohacking the future:
careers in biomedical
science
A biomedical science career

combines new medical discoveries

and cutting-edge technology to

ensure we all live happy and healthy

lives.

Quiz: What’s your tech +
health career?
Combing your passion for health with

a career in tech (or vice versa!) is the

perfect way to land a gig you’ll love

doing everyday!

Careers With STEM
In Focus: Open Day
Make the most of university Open

Days!

T A K E  A  L O O K !
Our website has been developed to

provide you with all the latest

information that wil l  help you make

decisions about your future career

and your l ife beyond SMC.

This week's Careers Website spotlight

is on DESTINATION SURVEY  found in

the 'For Students' tab. 

Careers WebsiteCareers Website

Jobs, Apprenticeships &Jobs, Apprenticeships &
TraineeshipsTraineeships
Levi Strauss (Aust) Pty Ltd - Casual Sales Stylist, Uni Hill Bundoora 

Cracked Soda - Retail Assistant, Epping Plaza

NEVERLAND - Retail Casual, Northland

Beacon Lighting - Casual Sales Assistant, South Morang 

PwC Higher Apprenticeship program 

Build your business and tech skills while learning on the job and getting paid.

Applications open 7 July.

Microsoft traineeship program

You will be employed by MEGT and placed with an employer within the

Microsoft Australia network. Expressions of interest are now open.  

Ag Career Start

This is gap year program on a farm. You will live in a regional location, earn a

nationally recognised qualification, and build life-long industry connections.

Applications will be open between 12 July – 18 October 2022.

UNIVERSITY ADMISSIONSUNIVERSITY ADMISSIONS  TIMELINE -TIMELINE -
VICTORIAVICTORIA
Applications NOW OPEN!

LA TROBE UNIVERSITY

Aspire Early Admission Program applications open.

Close 16 September.

SWINBURNE UNIVERSITY

Early Entry program applications open.

Close 6 October.

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY

VU Guaranteed applications open.

Close 7 October.

Selected schools only.

RMIT University 

Early Offer program - opens in June

Register your interest today!

https://careerswithstem.com.au/how-to-choose-university-preferences/?utm_source=Refraction+Media&utm_campaign=5bc6059693-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_04_04_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_20dc88b9ea-5bc6059693-148896067&mc_cid=5bc6059693&mc_eid=6b1ea42eb5.++++%0d
https://careerswithstem.com.au/quiz-should-i-study-computer-science/#gsc.tab=0
https://careerswithstem.com.au/biomedical-science-qut/#gsc.tab=0
https://careerswithstem.com.au/quiz-whats-your-tech-health-career/#gsc.tab=0
https://careerswithstem.com.au/quiz-is-a-stem-apprenticeship-right-for-you/#gsc.tab=0
https://careerswithstem.com.au/category/study-pathways/open-day/#gsc.tab=0
https://careerswithstem.com.au/category/study-pathways/open-day/#gsc.tab=0
https://careerswithstem.com.au/quiz-is-a-stem-apprenticeship-right-for-you/#gsc.tab=0
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/
https://careersdept.stmonicas-epping.com/destination-survey
https://www.seek.com.au/Levi-Strauss-jobs
https://www.seek.com.au/job/57383759?type=standout#sol=5e77ee2b48614e60ce3f7aaf36c38a9f3cbb51c0
https://www.seek.com.au/job/57378541?type=standard#sol=cb2939a3262af0f56af524eee8352cb06edd2d4b
https://www.seek.com.au/job/57372308?type=standout#sol=71211606dcb7058fb3ac001347b32a5483455fc4
https://careernews.click/techtraineeship
https://careernews.click/5ec979
https://agcareerstart.com.au/
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/iJloCoV1zgsrJyYAfKVvKd?domain=refractionmedia.us7.list-manage.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/iJloCoV1zgsrJyYAfKVvKd?domain=refractionmedia.us7.list-manage.com
https://www.latrobe.edu.au/study/aspire
https://www.swinburne.edu.au/courses/planning-your-future/early-entry-program/
https://www.vu.edu.au/study-at-vu/how-to-apply/special-admission-programs/vu-guaranteed
https://www.rmit.edu.au/study-with-us/applying-to-rmit/local-student-applications/access-rmit/early-offer
https://www.rmit.edu.au/study-with-us/applying-to-rmit/local-student-applications/access-rmit/early-offer
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NoticeboardNoticeboard  

Are there any prerequisite

subjects I need to study for this

course?

What study scores/ATAR do I

need to achieve to get into this

course?

Do I need to attend an

audition, have an interview or

present a folio as part of the

selection process?

Are there any other ways into

this course other than through

a VTAC application?

If I can’t get into this course, is

there a similar course at this

institution I can apply for?

Can I study majors and/or

minors in this course?

How many hours per week are

spent in class and can I study

part time?

Can I defer the course?

What kind of jobs do graduates

of this course generally get?

Are there any scholarships

available?

Now is the perfect time to identify

institutions you would like to visit,

found out their open day dates and

download their open day programs

via their websites. 

If you are unsure what to ask on the

day, here are some examples:

Don't Forget ToDon't Forget To
Ask Questions!Ask Questions!

https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/CareersAppointments@stmonicas-epping.com/bookings/
https://www.seek.com.au/career-advice/article/free-resume-template
https://www.seek.com.au/career-advice/article/free-resume-template
http://www.careerexpo.com.au/

